
Summer is here, and we are pleased to share with you a lot of great updates, a brand
new podcast episode, a link to view our June 28 Watch Party, and some great resources
shared by our core partners. 

Please share this newsletter with your friends and colleagues. 
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Featured Stories

Pell Reinstatement
After 30 years of hard and focused work, Pell Reinstatement is a reality! Thanks to the
tremendous work and heavy lift of partners who continually support the importance of
education for all people. Learn more about what the U.S. Department of Education is
implementing. 

STEM-OPS Watch Party and Discussion Panel
Over 140 people registered to attend this event and listen to experts discuss the
importance of opening access and opportunity in education and workforce
development to justice-involved people. We thank our panel experts for allowing us to
show the video of the April Live Roundtable Discussion in Washington, DC, and our
returning and newly invited subject matter experts who took part in the June
discussion. View the event page for information on those who participated, and
please watch the event video and share it with your community.

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=1&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ed.gov%2Fnews%2Fpress-releases%2Fus-department-education-launch-application-process-expand-federal-pell-grant-access-individuals-who-are-confined-or-incarcerated&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVQ3FBT1NXNEovNEZVTkVwQUxXTlRycy9KT3JseTVZZXBNL04zdVFISXNFdkhOUnpXQjBIWlNhRFV2K252ZkxEVWtjYk1WWDNzK2JhMWhvS1pOQ01SdDI2THhKL2NLOUVOb2hKejdIK1ZGMnRNMGRPZUJrVTVnb2h2TlRGZ2NadHBORE5HMlhRQUo3TFpob2kvV2ZUQmRtMjQwaTJyRnM0MHRmZDdDY2toaEVqZEQrNVVITzFGZ09jVm04dU9KLzFaV0wrZW8yZE5QNWx4Um15WGMvV0paVU1oOTNGV25zT3Z4b3Y5QnY5QUtqYQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=2&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fevents%2Fwatch-party-critical-need-stem-education-careers-justice-impacted-people%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCVlY0aGIrZzlpSmlTMXZLcE5uajVhckt4aHIybDl6bW80dmh0Sm9QaVFHNVc2Q2tJUTVtc1ZvZFhaQ3RHMkhjanJjT1Q2V2lnR05sNzNPcmNxWEJZNkp1aXZJaGZ6WERQQzg5MWJuTGlFNS9qOVRMUm1Rek8yaGd6S04zR2FmVytqaUtJWVZVb1FEcTBVWlpiS2JJSjFJPQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=3&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dq5qEAL8GnWQ&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVQ3RoOGhYV25EQUt2NjVWS2c3VU9SVmhvOFhxSGxxV0Z5Snp0S0EyVHIyVkM4WEttRzlXTWttMkdseVpUVDFqc2c9PQ==


 

The sySTEM Impacted Podcast

Our podcast recently passed
its 500th download!!! 

The sySTEM Impacted podcast, hosted
by Chris Etienne of Princeton's Prison
Teaching Initiative (PTI), shares stories
of system-impacted people’s successes
and struggles related to accessing
STEM education and careers. 

In Episode 5, Perspectives from Justice Impacted Scholars and Professionals (Part
2), Chris dives into the story of incarcerated Muslim American scholar Adham El-
Sherbeini, who discusses his experiences with the American culture in school and the
support systems and influences that prompted him to embark on his journey from
incarceration to education and beyond. Adham identifies the challenges that justice-
impacted people encounter on their educational and professional journeys and offers
insight into strategies that can be implemented to make the STEM field more
accessible and inclusive to justice-impacted people.

 

STEM-OPS Blog

My "Second Chance" Was Actually My First
Terrell Blount, formerly incarcerated leader of FICGN and keynote speaker, shares his
lived experiences and how they relate to the ideas behind the designation of April in
the U.S. as Second Chance Month. Read more …

 What Does the “STEM” in STEM-OPS Really Mean?
While we tend to know “STEM” as the traditional “science, technology, engineering, and
math” disciplines, it covers much more, and this blog post explains why STEM-OPS

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=4&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fthe-system-impacted-podcast%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWjBTRzdidHd6MVAzWHR3UklMQktaWjliRnVmby9zaDF4N1hiV2dwanVJUmtRVXo4V250Wlg5TWJlR3A1YzJnWmc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=4&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fthe-system-impacted-podcast%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWjBTRzdidHd6MVAzWHR3UklMQktaWjliRnVmby9zaDF4N1hiV2dwanVJUmtRVXo4V250Wlg5TWJlR3A1YzJnWmc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=5&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fpartner-bio%2Fchris-etienne%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCZG9hVGQzTWM0UDQzN1ZCWG1RUm4xV2Z5cit6bDdUUSt1OG14Wnc5RUZtZ3M1Uzk5TjQ4akZ0RXBVTXUyY3JwNmc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=6&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fthe-system-impacted-podcast%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWjBTRzdidHd6MVAzWHR3UklMQktaWjliRnVmby9zaDF4N1hiV2dwanVJUmtRVXo4V250Wlg5TWJlR3A1YzJnWmc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=6&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fthe-system-impacted-podcast%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWjBTRzdidHd6MVAzWHR3UklMQktaWjliRnVmby9zaDF4N1hiV2dwanVJUmtRVXo4V250Wlg5TWJlR3A1YzJnWmc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=7&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fstem-ops-blog%2Fmy-second-chance-was-actually-my-first%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWUFuSDVDK1dYOVdzZlVvYzg4YitML2RuTEUvYmhsOE43UHdTVDV5UkdrSDZlS2laaUdKd0s2ZTVuYXdPcFlZV2RMakp4alFraUlhSWZnZFU5MW5Da0ZXNDErczJNMUlIM1pYKzNwZmNNalI=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=8&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fstem-ops-blog%2Fmy-second-chance-was-actually-my-first%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWUFuSDVDK1dYOVdzZlVvYzg4YitML2RuTEUvYmhsOE43UHdTVDV5UkdrSDZlS2laaUdKd0s2ZTVuYXdPcFlZV2RMakp4alFraUlhSWZnZFU5MW5Da0ZXNDErczJNMUlIM1pYKzNwZmNNalI=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=9&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fstem-ops-blog%2Fwhat-does-the-stem-in-stem-ops-really-mean%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWUFuSDVDK1dYOVdzZlVvYzg4YitML1lWVTcreERTMUw2NWM0M3JiR1Z3Ry93TWx1T09LSXR5SmFGRlB3SHBCTmRBNDVUc2VoVW1ITzEvNDFHendFTkpIU3JJUWdMMlhZZTA2L2JCWk1uUTE=


finds it important that justice-impacted people are given access to a wider range of
these “STEM” careers. Read more …

We have a lot more content on the way, so make sure to check our blog on the STEM-
OPS website often!!

 

STEM-OPS Core Partner Updates

Operation Restoration (OR)
Mellon Foundation Grant
OR has received a grant from The Mellon Foundation! The Foundation has announced
over $5 million in grantmaking to seven colleges, universities, and other organizations
as part of the Foundation’s commitment to expanding opportunities and increasing
resources for higher education in carceral environments.

Read an article in L'Observateur about the award.

View an interview by WWL CBS Channel 4 in New Orleans with OR's Syrita Steib
about the award. 

Juneteenth and Giving
Back
To commemorate
Juneteenth and
celebrate freedom, OR’s
staff gave back to the
community by
distributing a hot meal,
clothing, and other
resources to homeless
persons and other
Central City New
Orleans residents.

A Visit to the Horizons Conference
Syrita Steib, OR; Alexa Garza, EdTrust; and Dr. Topeka Sam, Ladies of Hope Ministries,
discussed their experiences and advocacy as women leaders at the recent Jobs for the
Future (JFF)-hosted Horizons Conference in New Orleans. They empowered the
audience for systems change focused on meaningful and sustainable education and
workforce opportunities.

A Powerhouse Woman
Syrita Steib spoke recently on the “Powerhouse Woman Show.” Check it out.

New Graduates
On July 7, nine women
graduated as the fourth
cohort of the Lab

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=10&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fstem-ops-blog%2Fwhat-does-the-stem-in-stem-ops-really-mean%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWUFuSDVDK1dYOVdzZlVvYzg4YitML1lWVTcreERTMUw2NWM0M3JiR1Z3Ry93TWx1T09LSXR5SmFGRlB3SHBCTmRBNDVUc2VoVW1ITzEvNDFHendFTkpIU3JJUWdMMlhZZTA2L2JCWk1uUTE=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=11&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fstem-ops-blog%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWUFuSDVDK1dYOVdzZlVvYzg4YitML3drZ0FKV2lnVHNlVGl5TUNxN1YxNQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=12&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lobservateur.com%2F2023%2F06%2F14%2Foperation-restoration-receives-grant-to-increase-higher-education-opportunities-in-prisons%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVRWFsQVF0c3BMWlFJdjJQbyt4cjE4UmZvcmVNdjVoUHYxdWJsQ296ZUd6S3I4aHdBV1Q2S2ZDTVhUY0NscWMySFJtWW52Zy82RDJwdnc0M0JWSXVGWWFlS2MvTUV5aXhNMTJ3MWNvZnN3WXVBdTZjSGhld3RiOCtFRSt3aTlUd2NVTDBrT25sb3grbkxSNVNxTDh5TXhLYWVWaTFKUGtEa0p3UWtpdHUvQ2czRnNEaWdUK2o3NTNOeWdFVm5pd2krQT09
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=13&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wwltv.com%2Fvideo%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fmorning-show%2Foperation-restoration-and-tulane-university-helping-women-inmates-get-an-education%2F289-5520646a-9158-46c6-a5d3-ead88cb7dc53&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVRHlnc3A2UTN2L2RXQjc0anRxY29EdldINWJ2dEFnZ3NtY25nNnpBL0xiNkVaeVpWd3laR1hIWkloNFBqSFFOZVRDcmF3c0dFTFpJc3EwRFhnN0VSN3pSYm1GZmtobGl6RmZ1SGdSaDJna3BvNWxQZU50eWRyQmw5QzhkMGswNnJsWmtSNTJsRnEzbFlTeFVrdUw1TFVuRnZ1OGc2ZTh0L0huWDFscWs2bFNxdEdIelFlZFJFTDgrSldKcHRxL0dQR3VoU0VSemRvRi8xbE9xUmZJVk9SeUx3bGdac3hxdm1ueDQ4T0lIdm9MQXk5bkc4Z1YvclBSQStZT25XanlJYkE9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=14&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.co%2FFTJMka1T9n&ts=1690319337&ps=NVZoRjdIbHg4ak5RVFAxTFFzbklxcHFQV2x2bVd4MUdJSE52bnN3SG5LVT0=


Assistant program's
Rapid Reskilling
Component, which
brings the total
graduates to 56. Check
out this Instagram
reel of the event!

 From Prison Cells to PhD | Prison to Professionals (P2P)
More STEM-OPS Involvement at the Horizons Conference
The P2P Leadership team headed to New Orleans for the Jobs for the Future Horizons
Conference that focused on pathways and solutions to provide equitable and
sustainable workforce opportunities for all people. One featured presentation was
by Jessica Snow, of Flikshop and P2P, whose incubator idea brings VR goggles into the
prison system, which will allow people to transition and see what it looks like outside to
prepare for housing, transportation, and employment during reentry.

P2P Image Montage from the JFF Horizons Conference

Commencement Address

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=15&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCusasNStG6S%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVSXgxSDduWFA1V0QxSVduTmMzZGhBckRrR05nQzZ6a2JzcFRTQit0U2VvN0lYYnA4cWxpU2dScXBVQXNHZkdaeXc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=15&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fp%2FCusasNStG6S%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVSXgxSDduWFA1V0QxSVduTmMzZGhBckRrR05nQzZ6a2JzcFRTQit0U2VvN0lYYnA4cWxpU2dScXBVQXNHZkdaeXc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=16&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jff.org%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVS0lxZjlKZjR4Q0dGSXdxblc4MFQ2MD0=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=17&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flikshop.com&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVS1l4MFNHYWswMTVmZCs5aTYzMFRLTT0=


 Dr. Stanley Andrisse (P2P) had the honor and privilege to deliver the address for the
229th #commencement for Union College and was awarded an honorary doctorate
degree, Doctor of Science, Honoris Causa. He continued to deliver his message, It is
Never Too Late to Do Good. Congrats Grads! Thanks Pres. David Harris.

P2P and Light To Life
 Tenaj Moody & Mancy
Thompson attended
Light To Life’s New
Partnership at Maryland
Correctional Institution
for Women with P2P.

The P2P Womxn's cohort, in partnership with Light To Life, provides virtual workshops,
interactive activities, circles and challenges to 500+ womxn nationally that are survivor-
centered with healing justice approaches in the movement to support justice-impacted
womxn and survivors of gender-based violence. Learn more ... 

Bring Your Daughter
to Work Day
Bridges to
Baccalaureate Scholar
Jacob Maynard works in
the lab as a research
fellow at Howard
University. On his very
first day, Dr. Stanley
Andrisse’s daughter,
Ashlynn, came in to
observe and ensure
quality control. What a
great picture!

Princeton University’s Prison Teaching Initiative (PTI)
Summer Internships
PTI is thrilled to be supporting six incredible formerly incarcerated undergraduate
scholars at Princeton this summer in a variety of internships, including four in
computational biology.

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=18&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Ffeed%2Fhashtag%2F%3Fkeywords%3Dcommencement%26highlightedUpdateUrns%3Durn%253Ali%253Aactivity%253A7073787445917462528&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVSTVKUnJ3Y2k1N3lNdkJEV21oY3JWaXhkZWR6cXYzTGgrazNyMjA2WmtBbkJ5SDhwbmY1RHBIZkpuaXRwZ2lJa0l0ZHhPZ3dTSk5kY05MOFdxMHZLVWVzOElyQVVzZ3BkUEJIV284Y0R4ZmdvTWZyTVZVdTVqdWJqMFRRWjBPWEZ0MVhuN3Qrck1Hd1VoK3lmeXhldzJJOFdMNXJ5T2pad3pndlNyWnVXanhSRXhFazlBOXZMR1I2czJOZUdhNjZGdz09
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=19&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Funion-college%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVSTVKUnJ3Y2k1N3lNdkJEV21oY3JWaXd6NCtJaUEvS0JKbjU2bkNmVkFQaW9jVnRGNDR0YWwzTWZuTkhjSkN4MXc9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=20&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2FACoAACXZIC8BdsBH88d4WKTIBVz0P-jc8kZgzdo&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVSTVKUnJ3Y2k1N3lNdkJEV21oY3JWZ0VvRDRZY0x1OEVUbElKbXZydnQ3ZWw1aEo0WDlHblBOcHk1K1VScnRPb1pNREZSTUZWVnkvTGtoaG5rUHN4eTg9
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=21&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Flnkd.in%2Fg6T7grzX&ts=1690319337&ps=dVZZaXhFSCthQXZlRGNhcVN5bmc3NzFIL1MrNUNBRFoyRHA2OVpocFBoeFpjTHgxTE42VXZSUVM2VW51dWZnag==


Etienne Presents at RRJ's JumpStart Conference
Chris Etienne presented at the RRJ JumpStart conference (see RRJ's update below). His
session was titled Teaching and Learning in Prison Contexts and was about how
punitive disciplinary practices are an ongoing issue impacting students of color and
effectively fostering disengagement in urban classrooms. Roughly 11 million
instructional days are lost to out-of-school suspensions each year; this number
becomes even more troubling when considering that these disciplinary practices place
students on a trajectory toward incarceration. In this presentation, Chris argued that
punitive disciplinary practices do not simply increase a student's likelihood of
incarceration; they groom students for prison by mirroring models enforced by the
Department of Corrections. 

PTI Potpourri
Read these recent articles on what PTI is working on:

Physics Education for the Incarcerated

Volunteer Astronomers Bring Wonders of the Universe into Prisons

Watch a short descriptive video describing the PTI program.

 Initiative for Race Research and Justice, Vanderbilt University (RRJ)
JumpStart Conference a Success
RRJ has just hosted its fourth JumpStart Virtual Conference for educators on Tuesday,
July 25. RRJ’s work is organized around three main focal areas: (1) conducting high-
quality research on race; (2) using new and expanded knowledge to improve practices,
policies, society, and the overall human condition; and (3) sharing and disseminating
knowledge, resources, and tools in collaboration with communities, organizations, and
institutions for racial justice. Check out the Keynote Speakers flyer.

Dr. Milner's New Book
Rich Milner recently saw his latest book, The Race Card: Leading the Fight for Truth in
America's Schools, published by Corwin. The book is a guide for frontline leaders at
every level to confront and disrupt racism.

Education Development Center (EDC)
INCLUDES National Network Convening
The EDC STEM-OPS team is preparing to attend the INCLUDES National Network
Convening conference in Washington DC August 3–4, 2023. Members from each
Alliance will participate in workshops and interactive sessions that build on the themes
and outcomes from the 2022 Alliance Collective Convening in Arizona. Through peer
learning sessions, engaging plenaries and panel discussions, and interactive
workshops, members of the INCLUDES National Network will have opportunities to
share with and learn from their peers, from NSF and other federal agency
representatives, from the INCLUDES Coordination Hub, and from the students and
participants most directly affected by our work. STEM-OPS is the only program that
focuses specifically on providing the necessary tools, support, and education and
workforce development opportunities for justice-involved people.

Badertscher Featured on #MarcusAsks
STEM-OPS PI Eden Badertscher was featured in a recent episode of the live Instagram
show #MarcusAsks (hosted by Marcus Bullock of Flikshop) to discuss the importance of

https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=22&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fphysics.aps.org%2Farticles%2Fv16%2F43&ts=1690319337&ps=K0VJK2xrbWpTN0NEWVlZdVV5cG1SSE50RzVhOWZ3ajVwRzY2M081aXlHK3FRQURZdkR5SGVtdjVxcXRkekNEMnFNUCtEZ21OU3o5QnAzYWFucHRsM2c9PQ==
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=23&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.popsci.com%2Fscience%2Fastronomy-prison-education-programs%2F&ts=1690319337&ps=MG55QXR0NTRSVnBhUkltRUVnL0JVQ3JFUU9oR0RNUVZsM3JIUndaTW1ta2RSeEtSbVNLUnJlMHBNemJ3TlB1T05sb3NvWUNtZ0pYK0dyR1Iwa0p3eU5COUlzbUpLUFpoa2c1bkViYTNFOVU9
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=24&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FJGft48pCLQU%3Flist%3DPLZ2JcWIzxHbqq1xBmWaWOlYiPtfGWQNxj&ts=1690319337&ps=N2Y2T3B5enZkTTllMXN3RThaRVV0VlVGZW5WRitWZk1YUG9EYkhXRDZZcEwxUVg4MEEwenFPSmpZcHlVdXRaclcyaVgwb3l1MldQSWtLQ2VEK3M3NzlkdDg0VGE5RmI4NEIzT2FNdCtCTXRaY0x4MUxONlV2UlFTNlVudXVmZ2o=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=25&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fstem-ops.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2023%2F06%2FJS-Keynote-Speakers-Flyer_.pdf&ts=1690319337&ps=TDBHTUtSVEJyVmc4MjluUzVSYnhCWnZ3UVJTU3UrUGxUd1FqK2pMZGVndHlvbmRKZ1VadlZGdTJFSzM2aGNvdjdOYnIxZlNwWTRIMGJJbjRaTmsxejFKVzJKRm51b0VKV3RKVi9IOHkzSElUdys0YUF1Ny9JV1JncW1obXNoWCs=
https://app.glueup.com/track/rd?type=campaign&lid=26&tracking_id=[trackingId]&redirect_url=https%3A%2F%2Fus.corwin.com%2Fbooks%2Fthe-race-card-285430%3Fid%3D697613&ts=1690319337&ps=b0ZFWnExUEdOWlprVmIydVE1TTFtSFJLUGlyY2xCbE94bDhsd1lQWG9tYmZEVGlFbWxCQlJpbTIyYU1wYSt0VmhMS1RIYjhyVmt4WjBjeGpKZFdraU00bnNqanNJWkpMcGxNTWpRajdsQk09
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STEM education in prison settings. See all Flikshop videos here.

EDC and Equity
EDC has information on its website about the importance of equity in the organization.
Read “EDC and Equity: A Lasting Impact.”

RTI International
Supporting Literacy and Health
RTI had the honor of partnering with
the Transformation Life
Center (@tlc_nash) by providing food
for an event supporting the literacy
proficiency and physical health of Black
boys. RTI loves serving and supporting
their local #Nashville partners!

 

STEM-OPS Network "in the News"

Miami Law Alumnus Kicks Off National Second Chance Month with Yale Law
Acceptance, University of Miami News and Events (Featuring Angel Sanchez,
candidate for a Master of Laws at Yale and Harvard Law Schools)

Journal Amplifying Writing By Justice-Impacted Individuals Launches, WAER News.
This article celebrates the launch of Mend, a new journal featuring writing by
justice-impacted people. View more photos from the launch party! And read the
poem by STEM-OPS Executive Committee Director Basia Skudrzyk titled “Do Not
Speak.”

 

Upcoming Events and Opportunities

August 3: State of Mississippi Reentry Conference 2023

September 7–8: RiseUP Virtual Conference

November 1–5: The Afrotech Conference

November 9–11: NCHEP 2023 (higheredinprison.org)

 

Resources Recommended by STEM-OPS Core
Partners
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BOOKS: 

Who Would Believe a Prisoner? Indiana Women's Carceral Institutions 1848–
1920 by the Indiana Women’s Prison History Project

Perfectly Flawed, Kristy Laschobar, Operation Restoration

ARTICLES: 

“Being Trauma Informed: An Essential Element for Justice Settings,” by the National
Institute of Corrections

“Employment for Justice-Involved People: Barriers and Solutions,” by The University
of Tulsa 

 

Job Openings

Various: Aventiv Technologies

Various: Honest Jobs

Various: Launchcode 

Various: Jobs for the Future

Various: Vera Institute of Justice | Vera Institute

Program Manager, Prison and Reentry Programs: DEFY Ventures

Research Assistant Intern: From Prison Cells to PhD | Prison to Professionals

ALSO, FICGN welcomes job posts from other organizations on their website. If you’d
like to add a job there, use this link to their job board.

Become part of the solution! Join the ever-growing STEM-OPS community.
***

REQUEST FOR YOUR FEEDBACK: STEM-OPS is striving to improve and provide quality
information and resources that demonstrate our commitment to our mission—

providing access to all people to STEM education and workforce development. How can
we do better? Send us feedback about this newsletter by taking this survey.

Missed an issue of the newsletter? View our newsletter archive.

Received this newsletter from a friend and want your own? Join our mailing list.

If you have any comments or questions about this newsletter, please email info@stem-ops.org.

STEM-OPS Website

Powered by Glue Up

All-in-one CRM Software for Growing Communities
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